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y!SPOTLESS Ml 50c Satin Ribbons 37c Our store will f closed during the 25 c Handkerchiefs 17c
Taft Celebration parade on Saturday

For Friday's bip; ribbon special-we- ' For Friday's prcial we offer' an cx- - I

FOR THIS STATE sffer 500 pieces of ch wide extra f ' from 10 a. m; to 12 m." tra sheer lurtd-I.mbnJidcr- td Jiti4
lustrous Curnino'a French Satin Fin-is- h Handkerchief which bas artiyvd to

Ribbons in the' best quality of us before the change in the tariff.
silk in black and colors. Regular This, handkerchief wdl sell oow forParty From, Maine Wil price 50c. .Specially priced for Fri-
day

25c, F'riday offer 100 tic1,., with
Establish Colony-i- t I at ts.., 37 every letter in' stock, specif it lit

TTl :BARGAIN. FRIDAY: -j

ii ii ''
- (Special pkpatcb to Tba Jourtl.)

Boaton. Maaa-8epLI- O With Frad Novelty, Silk Petticoats $5.85 Splendid New Suits at $32.75rick II. Sldellnger of Old ' Orchard,
Malna, at thrlr head, an altruistic party
or aooui 41) Wfw r;ng;ianaera ara anoruy
to leave tor Portland, Or., for Uta pur
pose or rindinir in tnat territory ft a
slrabla location tor eatnbllahlnir ft town
of their own, a Veritable apotlosa town.
Mr. Stdellnirrr and hi companion havaovevry pretty plana for their-propone-

town, tie aaya there will ba no
Cornerstone, of the Firsi Unlfersallst church, which will be laid by Pres- -

i ' . Ident Taft next. Sunday.' i
political faction, and earn member will
work tila level beat" for the common In- -

knew him in childhood or youthful day
and who are proclaiming to their ac- -

o'clock. Three sergeants, each In charge
of IT man. will keea the crowd awaytereiit.' A board of dlrectora, five In

number, lias been clioaen to administer
from th person of the president. Other

$32.75 is the price .selected
for the offering of new tailored
suits for this Friday's special
sale. So great is the variety
of practically new styles
among these suits we placemen
sale' today that we cannot de-

scribe them in detail. , But the-rhaterial-
s

are mostly imported
fancy worsteds and chiffon

tna town business.
''- - uniformed men and detectives will ml

with the crowd.
Chief Cox. in th nolle department

quaintancea tnat they are "old aweet-heart- s"

of Taft Down at North Yak-
ima yesterday one of his "old aweet-heart- s"

called on htm at hi train and
in an unguarded moment the president
later . muntloned the fact from thaneakefa platform during: hla apach to
the citizens.

"Now the president I In for It." aaldone of Taft eonfldential follower.
"He will be retting letters br every

automobile, will head the pouoe ai
vision of the parade, and Captain Moore,
with 2t men. will follow. .Next in Una

For Bargain Friday
we offer 60 Novelty
Silk .Petticoats
in Dresden and Per-
sian designs. Made of
the finest quality taf-
feta silk. Full flaring
flounce and tailored
strapping in a variety
of the newest fall col-
ors.

These petticoats sell
regularly at $10. and
make a strong appeal
to women who are
shrewd enough to take
advantage of the great
saving1 when they go
on sale at $5.85.

will come the Dreatdent'af conveyance,

ML READY T0 f.1T
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

'
Continued From Pag One.)

followed hv the secret servioa automo
bile-an- the machines of other of th
Dartv. ' r

Durlnr the stay of the president at mail and visits every day. Xrotn Imagi-
native ladle who now look upon them-
selves a hi 'old sweethearts.' I dothe Hotel Portland a large squad of

policemen will ba on guard at the hos- - oroaaciotns, an colors anq , ,yj
sizes are represented. The

not think the president haa ever madea speech that Was so bold aa that Notalrv Mnra than 100 men Will be on
-- j-.m-

...uard at juuitnoman neia anu aunu on but a brave man .would have darede laying of the church cornerstone.
'We must be especially vigilant." said to mane it with tha inevitable conse III' ft ll Vi

of column Immediately In the rear of
Third infantry, O, N. G.

Automobllea to aonvey the president
and party, committeemen and accom-
panying delegation will take station In

quences ataring turn in th face," ,Chief Cox today, "Jjlsoraeriy persons fashionable coat styles are in
great variety and the'tailoringnd those whom W may consiuer un- -

m rah ea. will he arrested without rear LOS ANGELES WILL, nreceo.-nc- e or numhers from o:
the north aide atreet, at the or ravor. roruana win ue puuuou mm

. and general qualities are up to, entrance to roruana noiei.
., Artulary oa parantb.

' f Wk. ' J 1 ill-- . T n . I.nnohoii at Hotel. LET THE RESIDENT
OFF PRETTY EASYIt developed today that th reason $3pWaists $2.19will form in column on Seventh atreet.

facing north, head of. column renting
(United Preat Leased W1r.t

tho Taft luncheon Saturday will rw
given in the Hotel Portland la that the
secret service officials asked that the
president be kept in one place aa much
as possible. The committee considered

on the south side or the intersection
iJO Angeles, Sept. 10. Actln ttnnnof Seventh and Yamhill streets. President Taft' suaa-estlo- In Hnokan

the Lipman, Wolfe ; & : Co.
standard. A few representa-
tive styles are shown in our
window.; These suits have
sold this season as high as $55.
Friday special ... . . . .$32.75

. ': Battery A, field artillery, p. N.- - O.,
having the luncheon in the Commercialwin rorm in column or platoons on that formal and elaborate entertainment

In tho cities he will visit be cut to aclub, where there, are accommodationseventh street, raelnir south, head rest
. ng on the north side of the' Inter

Made of Soisette
' Women's Tailor-Mad- e

Waists of fancy
corded soisette, a new
material this season.
Looks like mohair, but
wears better.

minimum, tne committee of tha cham-
ber of commerce, which la In charire ofavction of Seventh and Yamhill street.

for about $00 guests in the dining-roo-

instead of the 125 that tha Hotel Port-
land Is able to aeat. The aecret serv-lc- o

department, - however, Impressed
. formations win De comDietea so arrangements for the ohlef executive'sVisit to JLos Anarelea. unnnunrAil IaHhvi to enable each aubdlclslon commander
to report his command In position as unnn the Hortlanrl committee tne neces that he would be given ampleopportunity

sity for not having the president moveddirected above, to the grand marshal,
on Yamhill street at the hotel entrance. more frequently man couia do neipeu,
at ll:lE o clock a. m. snaro. We reeret that We have not room for $1.50Ladies' Mocha Gloves 98c' At 10:30 o'clock and when the presi- - more than 125," said Tneoaore a. wn- -

cox this morning. "But the limited caaeni ana party nave entered tneir auto

iv, tm una enjoy niraseii wnen bereached Los Angeles, October 11.
The president's party will be met atthe Arcade station at 1 o'clock by areception committee of iOO members.Thirty automobiles, containing the pres-

idential party and the reoeption commit-tee, wyl then parade the businessstreets, along which will be lined 40.000school children. The line of march

themobiles, the column will move in

It is a cloth of fine soft texture and finish. The
colors are black, blue, brown, gray, red or green.

This waist is strictly tailor-mad- e, with soft col-
lars and cuffs.

pacity of the room at our disposal
makua this necessary. Mv greatest troufollowing order at full distance:.
ble ai present is attempting to get those In brown, tans and grays, all- - sizes,,'extra'quality,

style.
Mounted police, dismounted police,

grand marshal and staff, company F, who should be invited into tne list or
those that are being Invited. If Isengineers, u. 8. A.; First infantry, IJ.
really a luncheon bv the citizens of8. A. : Third Infantry, O. N. O.; auto
Portland and the people of the city have

right to be there. Dot there is not
room for all who would like to come.'

win pass tne xos Angeles and Polytech-
nic High schools, before which the pu- -

will be massed to greet the presl-en- tA tour of the fashionable resi-dence district will end at the home ofthe president's sister, Mrs. W. A. Ed-wards in West Adams streetWith the exception fb a few briefremarka which the Dreaidjnr hflfl rrn

Victor Talking Machines.
$1 Down and $1 a Week-Exper- t

Picture Framing;.

Agents for Best Traded ,

Butterick Patterns, Nemo. A

Smart ; Set ' Cbi-set-s.

rw Guasts at Breakfast.
At the breakfast at the Hotel Port'

land on- - Saturday morning the- only
guests present will be tne committee.

mobiles with the president and party
and attendants; battery A, Fourth field
artillery, U. 8. A.; battery B, Fourth
field artillery. V. 8. A.; battery A, field
artillery, O. N. G.

Bout of Farad.
The parade will proceed over the fol-

lowing line of march: East on Morri-
son to Fifth; south on Fifth to Yam-
hill: east on Yamhill to Fourth; north
on Fourth tp Stark; west on Stark to' Fifth; north on Fifth to Pine; west on
Pine to Sixth; south on Sixth to Main;
west on Main to Park; south on Park to

tne members or congress rrom uregon. sen ted to make at a banquet th even
the members of the president's ' suite
and tiie officers of the reguAar army 3ARGAIN FRIDAY:BLitrcuiics. anu mere win ha nci
from Vancouver barracks who wHl be
initio city for the parade following the
breakfast

and handshakings. He will be permittedto have much time, to himself to restafter, hla long Journey.
The street decoration committee hasreported that 200 floral baskets and

Mayor Simon s request that all busi FallDressand Street Hats $3.95 Hemstitched Chiffon Veils 25cness houses close on Saturday in honor
uiousnnoa oi nags will be imert tnbeauttfy the
the. Taft party --They. will be found distinctly superior to the averthoroughfares over whichwill ride On the sigTU- -seeing tour of tha city. age hats selling from $6,00 to $7.00 apiece. The

t onoge; west on college to west Park;
, north on West Park to Main; west on

Main to Fourteenth; north on Four-
teenth to Yamhill; west on Yamhill to
Seventeenth street. When the head of

. the column reaches Seventeenth street
it wlil halt.

The police detachments,' mounted and
dismounted, v will take, position on Sev-
enteenth street, facing north, Just southor Yamhill atreet. .

of the president's visit is to be com-
piled with very largely. The clearing
house banks all Issued notice today that
they would not be open at all Saturday
and th commission houses on Front
street have agreed to close at . noon.

laying; of Oornaratona.
Rev. J. D. Corby, pastor of the Unl-versal- ist

Church of Good Tidings, who
has secured a promise from President

CITY OFFICES GO

45-i- n. square Hemstitched Chif-
fon Veils that are in such great
demand just at present They
come in black white and all the
staple colorings. Worth( 75c. Spe- -

WITHOUT ASPIRANTS!

difference is largely due
to the fact that these
hats are samples and
that there are not over,
50 of them in the lot.,
We are always arnbi-- ''
tfous to offer the best

The Infantry orgniiatlons will form
line t proper Intervals on the 'north (Special Dispatch to The ioarnal.t "

Wenatchee. Wash.. Rent. so Th,side of Yamhill street, facing
Tart , that ne will lay tne cornerstone
of the' new ' church' at Twenty-fourt- h

and Broadway some time Sunday, has
heard nothing yet as to the hour that

south,
the in- -rtgnt rvetlnar on tne east aide o municipal campaign- - In this city Is notarousing- - fniloll . Intersil .. cial price for.Friday25terMwtton...of Sevt'irteeqth and Yamhill tne president wUl: i)erforin:this Tor rany ot thestreets.

bargains for Friday milII INaSiCLaT JI&
v "The president ana party in automo-
biles will proceed along the front of theline, officers saluting, arms being pre-
sented and bands Dlavlnir . the Presi

mony. Captain Bailey of the police de-
partment has arranged to have about SO
nolice at the cornerstone ceremonies to
prevent any crowding of the presidential
party. A program of music has been
arranged by ljr. Corby to be included

linery specials in the
dent's March as the president is passing

unices. ro issues nave been put
forward to bring about a political battleas everyone seems to be satisfied withthe action f the city council regardingthesaloon question after It had beendecided by the local option electionheld In August. 24.

The policy of tho present administra-
tion has been to brinr ahnut mi.

neir respective organizations.
Berlrw by th Pnaidant.

ODDS AND ENDS in Chan-till- y

and Automobile Veils. Two
yards, yard and a half and square.
In black, white and colors. .Val-

ues to $2.00. .
t

The president' automobile will then
in tne cornerstone ceremonies.

The school board is taking entiracharge of the . arrangements for the
president's visit to Multnomah field and
inspection of the school children there
on Saturday morning. It is probable

city, and are ever on
the alert to find excel-
lent values for this day.
These hats come in
black and all colors in
i large variety of shapes
and elaborate trimming.
Special $3.95.

needed Improvements in the city, andthis is meeting with universal approval.Mayor GeJlatlv will nrohnhlv fi re

lane position on seventeenth atreet at
nor$h side of Intersection with Yanthillstreet, facing south, and the column
will proceed west on Yamhill street and mmthat the president will not view thepuss ine president in review.Having passed In review the parade children from an automobile, but will

be provided with a special box oh the NewFall Neckwear on Sale 25cgranastana.
. East Sid Decorations.

elected- - without opposition should heconsent to become a candidate again.
The improvements contemplated fornext year will aggregate about 1400,000.

while about 800,000 will have beencompleted at the end of this year.

Notarial Commissions.
(Salem Bureau of Tbo Journal.)

Salem, Or.. Sept. 80. Notarial com

Workmen started decorating Grand
avenue with hundrcas of American 75c Complete Gas Light 38cflags this morning in honor of the com
lng of President William H. Taft Tho
decorating is being done at the Instiga
tion of the EiteX Side Business Men's

wiu umij&iiu, me l ii uea etaies army or-
ganization turning north on Eighteenthstreet, the. Oregon? National Guard or--
ganlzatlon turning south at same point,

.and all organizations will proceed bynearest available routes to their respec-
tive home stations.
(The president and party in automo-biles, accompanied by the grand mar-shal and staff and escorted by police,

. mounted and dismounted, will proceedto enter Multnomah field.
. A detail of six mounted policemen willbe, made to report at hotel entrance onYamhill street at 10:15 a. m. sharp, andtake post upon the moving of the pa-
rade, as official guard of the president.Chief of PnllA Pnt ,.,,d ki

missions nave been Issued to Fredclub in the hope of attracting a large Wodtli, Foster; Bert Lemon, Spring- -
Incandescent Gas Lights, equipped with

latest improved adjustable burner. Saves
gas. Has genuine imported Jena globes and

crowd to tne east side to see Taft

Positively for Friday only we offer
fifteen hundred new fall novelties in
Ladies', Neckwear, comprising' Stiff
Embroidered Linen Collars, Rabats,
Tabs, Jabots, Stocks, Ascots, Soft Col-

lars, Linen, Lawn, Net and Lace, plait-
ed and embroidered styles.

Stenciled Bungalow Pillows

President Taft wllL according to tiie ' . nccici, Auar o. George anaGeorge N. Davis, Portland; F. F. Mc-Cul-

Joseph; William P. Adams, Port- -
IHIIU.

plan now laid down, traverse Grand ave-
nue between Burnside and Morrison
twice during Sundav afternoon. With
tho advantage and also the wide street

mmm has extra strong weave mantles, which pro
Requisition Issued.along which the presidential party will

pass has made Grand avenue qpe of the
duce a brilliant white light of 170 candle-powe- r.

So simple of construction that everySalem. Or.. SeDt 30. A renulslHnninstructions to the department today,and believes he has so arranged his
upon the governor of Washington was
issued oy itovernor uenson this morn-
ing for the return to this state or R.men m in give me maximum ortion to the nation's fifrnilv.i

woman or child can operate it. Special,
complete, 38. tFeister. wanted at Woodhurn for Kiir.

uesi points in tne onjr irum- - wnicn to
see the president A large crowd, is
consequently expectu.

President Tart's mail Is keeping up
with him. All rallwa postal clerks in
the districts through which he passes
have been advised of his time schedulo.

Asking patrolmen and officers to nutforward their best efforts looking to-- giary.
wara me comrort and safety of thewhile in Portland, the chief has 20c AND 30c GAS MANTLES AT 9

These new, strikingly pretty Bungalow Pillows
are made of burlap, with both ends fringed 'and

stenciled in artistic patterns
and everything is sent to his specialr xi iu a rxira auty.
train, or to the station Immediately beunaesiraoies round ming withthrongs or loitering along tfie line "f Being a special lotWOULD HAVEfore him. His mall Will begin to pour

u " win of imen into custouy with Into Portland Friday evening. of extra strong weave,uui oemy. jso consideration will be
I I I HI

in various contrasting colors.
Very appropriate for cozy
corners, dens, bungalows and
college rooms.

BEEN DEAD irregular in shape, but
perfect in construc-Wi- ll

fit any burner.tion.

wi.uin-- ,uu autnnrizeo io 1o so.carrying firearms or weapons of nvkind. Susplcioua persons will be nickedup, too.
,lf not authorized to do so and unableto Produce the proper credentials, noone will be allowed to approach tha car-- r
aget or automobile In which the na-tional chief is being conveyed, or thaperson of the executive.No one will be permitted to enter theImeS Without a fuua nr .

PRESIDENT TAFT AT

SEnTTLEjXPOSillOfi

(Continued From Pare, One.)

BARGAIN FRIDAY:Says Temple Clark, of Pope,-H- ad

It Not Been for Cardul,
Now in Good Health Japanese Handmade Scarfs 98c $1.25 Black Silks Special 87calthough the officers have been instruct-mt0- K

"r-.d,tt,?-
n- !TPMte attempts

aw a.icfc "III!
. Officers In roll Dress TTaiform. '

Pope. Tenn "As the result of
fall from 'a horse, I suffered intense

.rr" .Pftroimen , ana , officers will hattired in full dress uniform and Will
' We.rK w,';,t" de,, itloves. The streetsta line of march will be roped offand during all parts of the two days

night of his arrival. When the
president reached the Washington
hotel he found all the old college
boys gathered at the board ready' to
greet him with "Boola-boola- ." fie
was dragged Into the banquet hall,
received the college yell, heard a
song or two and was then called
upon for a speech. Instead of speak

agony for about 4 years," writes Mrs.

Japanese Hand-Mad- e and Bat-tenbe- rg

Scarfs and Squares,
made with linen centers, in an as-

sortment of designs. Values to
$2.00. Special 8.

20-INC- H FRENCH CLUNY

lempie Clark, of this place. "I waa.
irregular and had falling feelings-an- d i

other womanly trouble. At last I' J - I . . . l r i . . I

Black Silks are now in tremendous demand
throughout the east for entire costumes. This de-

mand is bound to be felt in Portland before many
days. Anticipating it, we" offer for Friday 3000
yards 2t-in- ch Imported Black Taffeta.

This quality sells throughout all the large east-
ern stores for $1.25 a yard, and for service and wear
cannot be beaten. Friday special 87.

was muuero 10 taKe tne wo-- j

CENTERPIECES, fine linen cenlltt& 3rt.ling for half or three quarters of an

Police Caplain George Bailey, win p.!trol the downtown thoroutrhfaresTo guard the person of the chief ex-ecutive. Chief Cox has averted MountedPatrolmen Inskeep. Hanson, BalesWeat, McCulloch and Murray.
wll ride on each side of the conveyancecarrying the president, while themalnlng two will be In the rer. N'lneor ten mounted men will ride --In frontof the earrlage or auto.

mans tonic, and it helped m. great'
deaL I certainly believe if it not I

1. - I f..; . mm ' ters, bordered with beautifuLhandhour the wearied president cut his
made Cluny lace, the border beingremarks down to twd minutes and

uecu ior varaui ana 1 nerrlnrd s
Black-Draugh- t. I would have been
dead, instead of having' the blessing
of health.

fled to his quarters.
Today's presidential program begansenior captain Moore will head allparades with a aouari or iii,ifn, . at !&. when Mr. Taft left the Wi

6 inches deep. The regular val-

ues of these Centerpieces run as
high as $2.50 each. Special for
Friday 91.25.

tngton hotel for the exposition, wher "I love a dollar, but I have never!
seen one I think as much of as I dot

Captain 0re Bailer will have caaraa n Wlineasea a wvifw wr an nugni,
made- - an Inspection of exhibits In. the''k iinru aionr theof msreh Captain 81oer. of the iiec-- NewFall Handbags at $L98tnvfmnenL Philippine. Alaskan. Japa. ot a bottle of Cardui. I could tell aj

great deal more and not get tired. I j" r.ifi. tui nave chargo at nene, Hawaiian and Canadian buildings,
took luncheon in the New Tork stateh.ine tr.-rrVi- """5 ll T. and $1.50 Tablecloths 98cCircle at night building, rode around th grounoe and
delivered a speech in th amphitheatre.

This evening tha president will be en

icconimcna it to an my triends. tor
I am sure it will cure others as it has
me."

Remember that Cardui is a vege

roll WIU fca4 rang.
unL" to meVtk-- ,h prealdent mora than 109 uniformedmen will form at tha derwit at

tertained at dinner py uorernor May
af Waahlnrton. table extract, composed of valuahi

other great sale of
Ladies' Hand and Car-
riage Bags, in patent
leather, walrus, pin seal.
Single or double strap
handles, leather or

1 ." -.- 1 ah r:.n

Much to the disappointment of the
general public tha president did not medicinal ingTedients. which huild nn
hake hands with the public at the ex

, WW.
IS m

pr w
position around, air. Taft Would have

vitality, tone tip the - nerves and
strengthen the womanly constitution..

For Over 50 vears. Cardni has Keen
beea quite willing to ahak hands with
tho crowd for an hour or two, but

' the hideous tragedy at th
iiivsin ii una. rvii iiiicJi

New German Linen Table-
cloths, silver bleach, actual size
2 by l)i yards, in 3 different
elaborate and - refined patterns.
Border on four sides and hemmed
ready for use. '

We had a shipment of these Ta-
blecloths on sale about a month-ag- o

on a Friday, when the whole
lot of 14 dozen was sold before
noon. We 'place a similar quan-
tity on ale this Friday.
-- The regular value of these Ta- - '

blecloths is $1.50. Special OS.

in successful user Its merit is proven.1
and known. Using it is no new ex- -,

periment It has stood the greatest
of all testathe test of TIME.

Fuffalo eapoeltton, where President Mc-Kinl-

was shot down, thoa Intrusted
with the task of guarding the president
vetoed tha Idea. Irfng bis slay at th

with purses. Values to!
$4.75. Special $1.98exTtosittna) tne prvatoent waa aurroanoed

bv a anard of awrrrt aertloo men, plain OTat The Cardnl noma

'One Can

Think Money
and earn it if the Brain

Ba Healthy

Grape-Nu- ts

ii the one cieniifical made
Brain Food.

tTTi' Reason

for Woman, romlata or rintni miThedford a Plark-Drtug- fc. orVHttj S0et. for tha liver, arw rkNInl 1000 Post Card Albums at 69c
clot nee detertlrea. uniform po'loe a4
national, Th pollca

had ben tlaenM la ad--.

nrt bjr L,rlen Wbw". on of the
(T-- l Jeot'a peraonal gMarda, who tra--el--

la adraroro of tb presldeatlal
party. .

Antlaeptlc Sft. Trrtaa rmnllH wiay
be taken alnrlr. by theinaeivaa. If de-lr-4.

or thre torihcr. aa a oowiplte
treatment f"r vefBee'a Ilia Vnl. tn

In a large assortment of ftyle?, with the cover
stamped in gilL These albums ho!d 3 cards 3

to the pae. Regular $1.00 ralue.

- "'tle, "rt-- ' TB rrmveet danfT Adrlaory ItepC. Oattaaooga
Medl-rn- e Ov. Chattanooc. ,T firthat baa tratv?t-- the crefM. Ma TAFT PENNANTS, SPECIAL 25cMm ta th wlal Tnetrnetlona and --r re bank.11 i irBt trio tow l'rrfa He la tn bmrlv art1- -

I to arrarasee cf rnatu:
neion ef H"m Ttatmetit for W oitml" aaat a

ladle wba f lala rapr--f . oa rqet.


